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WHITE HO E 

Th e Whit Hou e - anothe1· surprise p1•ess 

co11f ,. 11c - a 110 doubt you' L'e heard b_, 110w . President 

.\ ix o II a ,,,, o u 11 c i II g f i rs t I h e a fJ fJ o i 11 t m e 11 t of 1: e t e r a ,, d i fJ I o m a t 

D a 1• id B n, c e - t o h ea d t h e "e w U. S . ~1 is s ion in Pe k in g . 

Tit President calling Bruce - a man of "great stature, 

g reat experie11 · e. '' Just the man - said he - to (Jreside 

o t· e ,. a "e w begin 11, in g in Si" o - A me r i can ,. e 1 at ions . 

A11d the11 - a rapid succession of q1testions and 

ansu·e,·s: 10ith Topic A the P,·eside,it 's refusal to permit 

White House aide John Dean to testify before tlte Se11ate 

Judiciary Committee. Th e P re s id e 11 t q" i c k 1 _,. s e r i : i "g n o t i c e s 

that on this on e . he's ready to go to the mat. 

The President ,roting "some sr,eculatio11" - as he (Jul 

it - that FBI Director-designat is being held "hostage" 

pendi11g Dean's appearance . "I cannot beliet:e that such" is 

the case - said the President - "Because my decisio,i has 

been made . " The Pres id en I u rt h e ). obs e n • i,, g that De an - has 
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a "double Pri1 ilege of immunit ; " because 

relalionshifJ" ·i ith the Pr e side1zt - and al 

./ 
I 

of hislawyer-client 

J-
o the separation of 

fJ ow e rs doc t r in e u n de r th e C on sti tu ti on . The President adding . 

"If the Se11ate wants a court test - toe would welcome it " 

The President adopted an equally hard line - in 

discussing alleged Communist violations of the cease-fire 

in Vietnam. Observing that continued violations - could 

lead to "serious consequences." "I would only suggest" - tit 

President went on - "that based on my actions over the past 

f o" 1· ) ' ears - th e North Vie t n am es e s h o u l d not lightly dis r ega 

such expressions of concern." 

The President also co, ering a broad range of 

additional subjects - buth foreign and domestic. 

On the restlmption of arms sales to Pakistan - saying 

"Indian superiority is so enormous - that the possibility of 

Pakistan being a threat to India isabsu1·d " 

On soaring food prices - saying he would try to 

imt,rove tlte si/i,ation by encoura1rin1r 
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food supplies. But "tlie greatest and most powerful 

weapon# against high Prices" - said he - "is the 

American housewife." 

On future travel plans - saying •e may make two 

o erseas trips this year. Where - he didn't say; excet>t 

to note that Ire hot,ed to shore up relations with long-time 

allies - in South America. Africa a11d Japan. 



CLARK 

• I 

The last America in Red China - llave finally 

been set free. Na vy C(ommander Robert Flynn and Air Fore 

1, V 

Major Philip Smith - 1,. released toda y at the Hong Kong 

rA border ; tllen flown to Clark Air Force Base in Ille Pllilit>t>I••• 

- on the first leg of their long journey home. 

Both men - downed r,ilots,from tire war i11 Viet11am. 

Flynn - a prisoner more titan five years; Smitll - more 

than seven years. Nevertheless, apparently in good allar,e 

- and said to be "mixing w,ell" witll otller ret11r11ees. 

By the way, tlleir first meal at Clark - a di,e,eer 

featuri,ag prime ribs of beef, prawns and pizza, as well 

as huge portions of milk and ice cream . Comma,ader 

Flynn's capsule comme11t: "Oulstandi,ag." 



PARIS 

Paris again - the start of a new round of talks 

between the U.S. and North Vietnam; talks aimed at 

determining the extent and direction - of future U.S. aid 

to North Viehaam. Today's session - lastiP16 a11 llour-and-

a-half; ending "''"' an agreement - to meet again on MoJtday. 

Ma11rice Williams for t,.e U.S. later saylJtg: "Tl• 

two sides expressed t,.eir hete,.tion - to carry tlieir •ort 

to a successful co,aclusio,a •. " Nor ti, VietJtam 's Da•g VaJtg 

Claau - said to 1,ave appeared similarly optimistic. 



NEW DELHI 

For the second da y in a roi - our man in New Dellti 

was summoned toda y to India's Parliament House. U. s. 

Ambassador Daniel Patrick Moynihan meeting this time 

witlt 1'1dia 's Prime Minister Indira Gandlli. Tl,e latter said 

to have expressed her "views and concern" - at wlaat slu, 

called the U.S. decision "to supply arms to Pallista,a." 

Moyniltan. for Ids part. at,t,are,atly talti,ag tl,e sa,ne 

stand ~ as tllat expressed today by President Nixo,a. A,a 

Indian st,okesma,a addi,ag tllat lie also pledged - Ille U.S., 

"henceforth. a,ill ,aot supply lethal arms to any co,.,atry" 011 

tlte Indian subcontine,at. 



PANAMA CITY 

A special meeting of the U. N. Security Cor,nctl 

was con ened toda in Panama City. Its Purpose - •••• flJ 

hearfff"N complaints against continued U.S. control of tile 

Canal Zone; the first of these complaints - comiag ;,. a 

"toelcoming" speech from the PanamaNian strongman, 

General Omar Torrijos. 

Tile General addressing ltis remarks to t1te Sec•rlty 

Council - also, to "tl,e ltigl, leaders of t1te U.S." 

on to say it is "difficult to 101dersta,ad l,o., tl,e U.S. 

insists on maintah•l•g a colony - iN t1te ll•art" of ,u,ot1ter 

nation. Adding Illa t U. S. dom h1a tio• - "Is no• 1•%1,ag tie 

limits of tl,e t,atience of tl,e Pa11amania11 t,eople." 

"We do not want to be a,r associated state - a colo11y 

- or a protectorate" - said General Torrijos; "11or do.,. 

want to become anotlaer star - on tl,e flag of tl,e U.S." 



KREMLIN 

Back in Nineteen-Forty-Eight - Marshal Tito of 

Yugoslavia was officially excommunicated from the world 

Commttnis t movement. Jos et,h Stalin charging that tit e 

renegade Tito - was "blinded by ambition" a,ed "ind11lgi•g 

in Napoleonic drea•s." 

Alt, but time a11d tides ltave tlleir effect - eve• i• tit• 

Communist world; and a quarter-of-a-century later, tl,e 

Kremlin today urging Ille selection of Tito - as tl,e ••••er 

of tltis year's Nobel Peace Priae. TIie Russians a•••rll■g 

that Tito "co11sta■ tly co•es out 011 Ille •itle of 11eace-lovi11g 

forces" - ,,. tl,eir str11ggles "for freedo•, lfltlell••tle ■ ce 

and security. " 



CLEARWATER 

The creator of one of America's best-loved comic 

strips - has passed awa y at Clearwater, Florida. 

Murat B. Young - better known as Chic Yo1u1g 

the man who dreamed up "Blondie" more than forty years 

ago. He made her a gold-digger, at first,. Wla en tlaa t 

didn't work - marrying her off to "Dagwood;" and tire rest 

- is history. 

"Blondie" becomil1g ,aot 011ly a famous comic slrit, -

but also a movie series; tlren sl,ifli11g lo radio - aJJd later 

TV. Blo11die, Dag.,ood, Mr. Dil1'ers ar,d all 11'• rest 

becomi11g familiar figures to millio11s rigl,I aro,u,d Ille glob•. 

At l•s' report, tlte "Blo11die" strip runni11g ir, more tllar, 

fiftee11 lau11dred newspat,ers - in s ixleen differe,al la,agaag••. 

And now - for Chic You,eg - the fi,eal installme,el at 

age seventy-t.,o. But " Blor,die" lives on. For llae pas I 

ten years - sz~• by Chic You11g's son. 
,( 

Tlae original 

inspiration for "Baby Dumpli,rg" - remember? 



~10SCOW 

High fJrai e for wo ,•ld che champion Bobb Fi her 

- comes loda from Mo ou, of all places. Thi ;,, the form 

of a comme11tar_v ;,, tire 11 e wspaper T1•ud - w1•ittet1 b.,, /01·,ne1' 

wo,•ld c hamf)io11 Mikhail Bol vi n11ik, the dea,r of So vie t chess 

pla y ers . 

Bobb .v Fische1•'s personal beha ior is annoying - said 

Bot innik; "but his /)lay is worthy of a real chess r,rofessiOIIIII 

- in the highest t11ea11i,rg of the word." Indeed, "lite 

reign i11g cha mf) ion is a v irtu os o" - said Botv innik. A ddi,eg 

that his ·•main strength rests on raf)ld and exact calcNlatio,e 

of ariations - and a r,laenomenal cites~ memory . " 

Bot v innik noted, however , that Fischer could •ell 

meet Iris match - iN a t•enty-one-year-old R11ssian 

grandmaster named Anatoly Karr,ov . 11 's not so much tlaat 

Ka r p o v is a be tt e r c Ir e s s r, l a y e r - s a id Bot v in n i k - b" t simt,ly 

that his ner v or,s system is ''m11ch stronger." 



LOS ANGELES 

TIie Cit y of Los Angeles is s omettmes called - the 

prototype of lite city of tomorrow. Now - a matclai,ag 

police department. Thel.A. Police Commission approvi,ag 

i,,ia,aimously - the establishment of a ,aew "1u1ises" police 

force; OJle tllat could well serve as a model for tlle ,aatio• -

I 
I assuming it worlts, of course. 
~ - - -

TIie ,aew t,la11 t,rovidi11g tllat •ome11 t,olic•,,.•• - sla•ll 

meet Ille same t>llysical requireme,.ts as ,,,,,,,,; m•a11i11g at 

least five -eigll t i,a lie igltt - a llu11dred ••d forty t,o••d• I• 

weigllt - a,itll stre•gtll, speed a11d agility to fllatcl,. 

will also perform tlte sa•e dMtle• •• me11 - stre•t t,•trol, 

riot iluty, Ille works; a•d tllus quality for pro•otlo11 -

tlle same as me11. 

All t1'is - as origi,.ally prot,osed by L.A. Polle• 

Chief Edward Davis. A,. attempt to dodge a charge tlaat 

~ 
1ft s,_.t, a bl ■// -

~ 
he was discrimi11atiJ1g agai,ast women , 

tllat llas now bee,a called. 



SPOKANE 

Except for emotional airpor , scenes - tlte •ives of 

returning POW 's la ave generally remained in tlae bacllgroe,11tl. 

Where once tliey were forced to carfy tlae •ltole loatl - 110• 

content to defer to tlaeir me,efollt. 

Case f,e point: Mrs. ~Joa,.,ae Vlssotslly of St,oll•••• 

Waslli11gton - tlie •ife of ,.e,.,ly-releasetl Air Force Colo,rel 

Raymo11tl Vissotslly . After tallti11g to lier la•••••tl for tie 

first time by t,lio•e - ••yl•g •Ii• t,la11• to tlo J•• I .,,.,., •• 

told lier lo tlo; '°4 "t,lay ii by ear - ••ti t••• II •• ii co•••. 

More tl,a,r tllat, Mrs . Vissotslly sayi11g o•ly •lie••• •o 

llappy - site coNld probably "glo• ,,. tie tlar•." 


